T A WINTER FRESHET.
The skating was spoiled. The snow
did - that * but it made good sleighing.
Then the sleighing was spoiled. The rain
did that and" a few other things. For
one, ife'-.lielped the river-god of the Kennebec to a generous allowance of fun at
least four months before he had expected
it. While it lasted he enjoyed himself
to the full , ran off with several "brid ges,
flooded buildings, washed out everything
in his path and cleaned up general ly, all
to the extreme annoyance of .the Maine
Central.
That accommodating institution (it runs
four accomodation trains to one express)
¦was expecting a good Christmas trade
and a happy New Year, bat most important of all, to safely escort the, stu d ents
of Colby to their respective homes for
-vacation. ' So the Maine Central did not
enjoy tlie freshet. The students, however, did. They even set out at eight
o'clock in the morning to visit the various bridges that were left , for some were
of too sedate and solid a character to go
out on a lark with the Kennebec. After
admiring the scenery and learning the
extent of damages , "the students went
home and discussed the situation at dinner, at supper , and at breakfast the next
morning which vv as Tuesday . "Various
methods were proposed for leaving town
even if the trains did rot run. There
was a comforting possibility of walking
if all other meams should fai l and in fact
some who could not wai t for a team to
be harnessed did walk until a wrecking
train. j udgedcith^TO
and gave tliem a lift.
Now the .Maine Central , knew that
several Colbyites wished to leave for
Portland and Boston on Wednesday
morning. Therefore the Maine Central
concentrated its energy and on Wednesday morning at 9.15 o 'clock , a train
pulled out on the back road for Boston.
It was an exceedingly accommodating
train, e,v en more so than usual , for it
went very slowly past all the bad places
that the passengers might observe every
detail of the ruin. The result was , that
the train reached Portland over an hour
late,
Those fortunate people who live in
Augusta, (Jardiiier , and way-stations left
on the same-train and reached their destination by the way of Leed's Junction to
Brunswick and thence back up the . line
toward Waterville. Thus did the Western-bound go home.
Those of Cherryfield and Caribou fared
-worse. It is a matter of much dispute
as to w h eth er Ban gor or Port l an d i s of
:more
importance in Maine, but certainly
(
at , this time Bangor was, piiit of sight arid
also out of reach for a while. A convenient method." .of .. 'final ly arriving there was
to go by' . villi to Leed's Junct ion , change
for Crowley 's, chan ge f or B r unsw i ck ,
•change for Bath , change f or Rockl and ,
thenco by boat to Bar Harbor and again
by vail to Bangor.
One party went as far.as Rockland by
the above-mentioned transfer system ,
, and .then up" -river on the1 Penobscot.

way, and from there to Bangor in the
usual manner. The journey ,was fair and
prosperous throughout , except for one
annoyance. Owing to their inability to
stop at Barnkam Junction some members of the party were , greatly disap.
pointed.
Still another party <a one-horse affair)
started for : Thcrndike en route to Castine. ..' .'.'All things' , progressed favorably
iintil Albion was reached. There a
bridge wag missing, but the selectmen
of the town very kindl y built one to
meet the occasion , and four hours later
Thorndike was safely reached.
So all went home, ate their Christmas
dinners , mad e their "New Year 's calls,
and again returned to Waterville in the
old and established manner. Then each
vied with the other in telling the biggest
story of adventures, but soon the interest wore away and the subject was forgotten. . The river subsided and went
into winter quarters. Again there was
skating.
E. A. S. '04.
ALUMNI AT PORTLAND.
On Friday evening, Dec- 27, a reception was tendered President White by
the graduates and friends of Colby who
reside in and about Portland. Sixtytwo enthusiastic sons and daughters of
the college sat down to pthe banquet at
the Preble house.
Hon. Josiah H. Drummond , '46, was
toastmaster, and after the banquet was
over, mad e an address introducing President Charles Lincoln White, who was
Presi-:
ueceiv,e4*«wifcfe«^g^^
dent White spoke of the warm greetings
that he had received oh e-very hand from
friends of the college, and referred to
the kindly manner in which he had been
received by her graduates. He then
wen t on to call attention to the excellence of the work being done in Colby,
and spoke very cheerfully in enumerating the brightening prospects as viewed
from every standpoint.
At the close of President White's address , Dr, Drummond was obliged to
retire, and his place as presiding officer
was taken by Hon. Leslie C. Cornish , '75,
of Augusta. The other speakers were
Rev. C. E. Owen , '79, of Waterville,
financial secretary ; W. H. Looney, Esq.,
of Portland ; Rev. A. R. Crane, '50, of
Hebron ; Dr. E. W. Hall , '62j Li brarian
of Colby, of Waterville; Dr. J. K. Wilson of Portland ; Adelaide True , '90, of
Waterville; W. Or. Chapman , Esq., '88,
of Portland; Dr. Alfred King of Portland , and Principal W. E. Sargent , of
, , ;>*, ":'
Hebron.
All these speakers were very but-spoken in their enthusiasm for CdJhy, and In
their firm belief in a still more glorious
future for the college under the inspiring leadership of President White,
A resolution wa» adopted commending
the action oi the Boston and Ifew York
Colby Alumni , in their endeavor to increase t h e f un d s of the col lege, and the
efficient work ot the financial .secretary,
received hearty ooinmendatlb;hl\ ' A" letter was read from Hon, Wm. P,, Whitehouse , '88, of the Supreme Court. A
comm ittee, consisting *'Sof ' Dr.' , Alf red

The Peuofcsoofc was^ not ;W Joe-boat ,
Therefore the passengers, after spendin g
-'Esq,', and Fred
a pleaaant nlghb\and ^ morni pg on the Kin g, W, G. Chapman,
'
:
boat ,, disembar ked at '' BubVsport and V. Mathe ws, Es^ i ' was " appointed to
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m ake them feel acquainted with the
President , and understand better
splendid work now being done ,
realize the brilliant prospects of
college.
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A. K. E. CONVENTION.
The fifty-fifth annual convention of the
Delta Kappa Epsildn fraternity was held
at Washington, D. C., Dec. 11, 12 and 13.
The Washington Alumni Association entertained the delegates in royal sty le and
prepared a very elaborate and enjoyable
program .
The headquarters of the convention
were at the "New Willard ." The elegant new banquet hall was opened for
thefirst time arid in this the Dekes held
their informal "Smoker ," on the evening
of the eleventh. Delegates from all tlie
thirty-nine active ' chapters were present ,
together with scores of Alumni. This
was purely a social function. Deke
spirit was very manifest , songs were
sung, chapter yells given and light refreshments served and before we realized
it , the evening was over .
Daring th§ convention there were but
three business sessions, these were also
held at the Willard .
At noon of the twelfth , the convention
photograph was taken on the steps of
the Army and Navy building. In the
evening about one hundred and - fifty
Dekes attended- a theatre party at the
Columbia. Between the acts, fraternity
songs were sung and judging from the
encores, the audience enjoyed them.
After the theatre we marched back to
the hotel where a supper was prepared
for us. The next day about the same
number went to Mount Vernon by special boat. Though the weather was not
very pleasant it did not prevent us from
having a fine time, visiting Washington 's
tomb, the old historic mansion and the
beautiful grounds.
The banquet came on the closing night
and was a grand affair , with over two
hundred members present. Toasts were
drunk and friendshi ps pledged anew and
over all the colors of the fraternity
floated serenly. ' On the wal l in front of
the honored guest's table hun§ two
flags , entwined , the American and the
British , significant of the international
character of the fraternity. Thes*o were
presented by lot to the two Canadian
chapters of Toronto and Montreal.
Among the distinguished men present
were Secretary John D. Long,. G-on. M.
0. Butler ; Senators , Beveridge, Dubois ,
Gibson and Lodge and many others who
hold high places in public life, President Roosevelt expressed his regret that
pressure of other duties prevented him
from attending the banquet. President
Roosevelt is atill a staunch Deke and it
was a great disappointment that we
could not be honored by Ills presence.
Secretary Long who has been » member of A. K. E. for over half a century
received us at the Navy Department.
Senator Fr y e an d Sp eak er Henderson ,
though not members of the fraternity,
received the' delegates at the Capitol.
Xi Chapter of Colby had several alumn i at the convention besides two> active
members. Eon , Mark Hv Bunnell , exSenator f rom M i nnesota , class of '49,
was the oldest member present and was
inade an honorary delegate of XI ohapt e i > , P t h e i v alumni were J. L, Barton,
157, fceder ick, Perkins ,, '50, George , W,
Wovmell , '60, . George p.. Smith, '00,
Hi
,
'
Jfol ?
|^.ei^i||d . "JPToVo,/. Jp ,i- .94.s Brne^
'
lng, '9^r and Archer Jordan , 'Dfy i ,• , «, i
-One of the most important transao-

tions of the coj iverition was tie granting
of a charter at Leland Stanford Universi ty, California , making two score of .
active chapters .
This convention is the fourth which •
th« Delws liavc luO d 5 n this city. The ,
first nat ional convention of any college
fraternity was that .of A. K. E. and was
held in Washington in 1855. ' A. K. E. is
splen d idl y represented here. The Wash?• . .
in £ ton Alumni Association did all in'
their power for tlie success of the convention and the pleasure of the delegates Tho next- convention of the .Fraternity will be held at Memphis Tennessee.
• ' . ;•' : ' .
;
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TERM BILLS AND EXPENSES.
Those 'who have scholarship aid will
notice a reduction in the amount now
credited on their term bills. This is
owing to the lower rate of interest obtained on the scholarship funds which
now yi eld onl y five per cent. The aid
now granted is $10 per term for the
Freshmen and others who room at home,
$lfc to the Sophomores, $15 to the Juniors , and $16.Q6 to the Seniors and those
to whom private scliolarshi ps have been
assigned. The unu sual liberality of the
college in granting assistance to students
of limited means, lessens the annual income very considerably. A much larger
reduction arises frorn the 'fact that Colby
like many other institutions, has suffered fro m financial disturbances which
h ave impaired the value of much of its
invested funds. Hence for the last six _
years the Treasu rer"liasf'liad to report a
deficiency, which last year amounted to
$8,000, At least one other Maine college reported a deficit of like amount.
Although Colby 's deficit for 1901 was
$6,406 less, than that of the previous
year , it was large enough to cause much
uneasiness to all who were in any way
concerned in the administration of its
funds.
The Board of Trustees therefore resolved to take all possibl e measures to
bring the current expenses of the present year within tlie estimated income.
The salaries of the Faculty v ere reduced
$3,800, the Trustees themselves subscribed $2,000, and the" Prudential Oomr
mitte© received orders to 'cut down all
expenses to the lowest point. A smaller
sum than usual was appropriated for
current expenses. Last year's appropriation was less than that of ItlOO , and
the expenses were brought $500 within '
tlie appropriation.
Understanding then some of the renssons w hy the college is compelled to restrict its expenditures this year, the student body will naturally wish to aid in
making the year a. financial success, Tlie
most obvious -way to help at this time
is by paying all te rm bills, due the col- '
lege. Promptness in th is respect is
rigidly enforced in most colleges, A
voluntary and loyal promptness-lot pay i
ment at this time will do much toward s
relieving the present distress. ;It should
be remembered that college bills represent money already paid out by the college for the student' s benefit, " '

Another way ot assisting tho college
may be possibl& 'to ' sonie' who , having
had scholarship 'aicl, are mow atjle to pay
th eir ,tev,ro,hyj(si,ii( f uty , this emergr
^ such aid
enoy.no)|tu4enfci(*hould1 ,*poept
unless 1 joqmpelled 't o &o so hy' a ctual
neoissl ^ V r « *» .' * • \
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This issue of The Ech o is the first one
of the new year of 1902, and the first
one of tlie middle term of the college
year. The Freshmen look back over
their only term of college life , and then
ahead , over the seemingly long lapse of
four years before graduation. The Sophomores and Juniors are far enough advanced to realize that time is fleeting,
but hardly appreciate how short is the
time of their collegiate future. The
Seniors look back over a course of
m ingled joy and disappointment and
then look ahead to two single terms, and
then—graduation. For tlie students of
every class, the p resent te rm marks the
half-way post of one year of- the four,
The fall term is the term of opening, and
not until it closes is the student really
under way in Iiis work ; the spring terra
is to a great extent.concerned with exhibitions and commencement. The wint i r
term lies between , and presents fewer
distracting features to the students than
tlie other two. Tun Echo suggests a
resolution at this opening of the new
term and new year and asks every student to strive .to make the coming dayn
count clear-cut and strong for Colby and
himself.

Si nce the close of last term , a movement has taken form toward the organization of the graduates of the college residing in .this city, into a definite and
com pact Alumni Association. The
Echo app lauds t hi s movement , b ecause
any attempt to bring the local alumni
Into closer relationship with the activities of the college, by means of associat ion , m ust necessar ily keep th e gra d uates
better informer! in regard to tlie work
being done by tho college , and thus prove
beneficial to all concerned . No college
can continue to mak e itself a power In
the world , ap d spread its influence for
the greatest good in tlie educational
world , un less graduates, underg rad e
ntes,' aii d> officers work , not only 1n harmony, bin ailso in unison. A college
• needs, and requires,; tlie sympathy and

¦
f cooperationof its alumni, We feel that
^

Alio, 'pr oposed organization of local alumail can nchl. vo a great
deal toward! put¦¦ ¦
'
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ting all Colby alumni into the position
where the greatest good may be accomplished for our Alma Mater.
FROM THE ORACLE. "
Mount Olympus.
Dear Mr. Echo.
The next v time you see the Colby students will you deliver them a message
from me? I suppose they will expect
me to make them a visit sometime next
June. 1shall be glad to get back to see
my old friends and -to make new ones,
but tell them to bear in mind that Jove
is a hard taskmaster and won 't give me
a vacation unless I do the amount of
work he requires. It is a busy time with
me—it is always a busy time on Mount
Ol ympus,,and I haven 't a quarter of my
work done yet. If the students want to
see me this year, they will have to hel p
me with three or four stories, and a few
poems. And Jupiter has bid me write
up a. lot of roasts. I tried to explain to
him that I couldn 't do that without visiting the college, but he said that if the
students wished to see me they would
be glad to do that work. So please ask
the students to write up all the roasts
they kn o w , and some they don't , and
have them sent along. . If they wont
hel p, mak e them understand that I shall
be late if I get there at all.
There is one other thing. You know
Jove is a suspicions old tyrant , and he
litis begun to inquire into the reason for
my trip to Colby every summer. He
wont believe what I tell him , and says
he must see tlie people I go to visit.
I explained to him that they couldn 't
make him a call for Prexy wouldn 't let
them go so far from home. He says
there is just one way out of it. They
must have their pictures taken and send
them to me. (To n know he thinks he
can read faces.) They must all be in
before tliis month is out , or Jove will be
angry. ' Tlie pictures which he will have
are those of the individuals of the oldest class, and of all the organizations,
societies, and teams. He says those will
be enough.
Sow don 't forge t to tell the students,
and beg them to get their pictures and
to write the stories and poems for me.
To encourag e hard work on the writing
I offer two prizes for stories and two for
poems. These prizes will be awarded
March 1st, and I will send you word at
once. Please send me a list of the
a rtists in College as I wish to correspond
with thein directly about some work for
mo,
Ever your faithful friend ,
Colby Okaolk.
P. S. A Happy New Tear to Colby.
GRADUATE "MOTES.
'78. Dr. Butler, ex-president of Colby,
now of University of Chicago, recently
}
had an i nteresting article in Zion 8 Advocate , in which lie took occasion to soy
many flattering word s in regard to
Colby 's alumn i, and the future prospects
ot! the college.
'84. Prof. Shatter Itfathews of the
Un iversity of Chicago has sailed from
"N ew York on his way to the Holy Land.
He .ex pects to have a party of - eight or
more In Jerusalem for the study of the
Life of Christ , t he Hl « tor i cal Geogra p h y
of Palest i ne , and the manner and customs Illustrating the Bible. He will return to Chicago ahout-the first of April .
'01. Prof. Adalbert F, Caldwell has a
story en titled "Taking Aunt Martha
Home ," in a iccent number of Zion 's
Hera ld , Prof , Caldwell was h oontrlhu.
tor to Colby Stokibs nnd 'ls an alway s
interesting write r of short-stories,
' '07 , Rev, Fred B, Taylp Hormerly of
Bath , and now pastor o f ; tlii'Baptist
oj
Yffl* ' marchurch tn Moscow, ^dah
ried Deo. lV to'M lss Bj iflAj k' JKnlfc of
/ ''
Lewlston, Id aho.
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Gollegl Men's^lothes

The "Varsity " Suit ; , . * \ • ' :jH ^HBv fbr leaders in Overcoats, « 'The Avon ,"
" New Yoke ," and ' «E yt on ," are the
leaders , made by Hart , Schaffn er &
Marx. We are showing and selling
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Lightbody s
Three Stores*
Largest retail drug stock in the State

SMOKE THE

Colby (10c) Cigar and

Lockwood (5c) Cigar,
and get the best.

Agents for . . .

W. P. PUTNAM ,

Eastman's
Kodaks
and Supplies*

*"'* 'Manuf acturer and ;Tobaccbmst. "

1 THE FIRST MAN I
m Who buys, a pair of Trousers , I will

Patronize our presci-iption department
and receive just what your physician ^ sell, made to msasure , for . . . .
prescribes.

S* S* Lightbody & Co*
MUGGISTS ,
11 ffii^SU
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. North Yassa-lboro, Me.
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Henrickson 's Bookstore.
Headquarters for College Text-Books ,
fine Stationery, Wall Papers, Win dow
Shades, Pictures and Picture Frames.

WateivMe, Me.

Enquire for prices.

W, B, BLANCHARD ,

Manufacturing; Confec tioner.
Pin e Fruit , Nuta , Figa , i)Bt es, Ice Cream and Soda a
specialty. Cut Flowers ana Designs.
Telephone 48-3 .

122 M ain Street ,

This space in reserved f or
Whitcomb <fe Cannon.

Waterville , Me,

SHOES

fqr every member of the Colleger
alvyays first to get in the latest
styles. . . , ., «.... ,. • r

DHST8M0RE & SON,

Wh y Don't You

S. L. PREBLE ,
College
Phot%apher,
i

hivve some interior viewu pf
your college rooms ? ,We
have the facilities foi; doing
that work. . Qui* /prjees,
.f in *
right , AH - kiP^^o^ R^t^itj a/,
work cheap and good. '
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CAMPUS CHAT.

Miss IN ellie H. Bavis, '04, has returned
DENTS
B^ETS^IN'TORONTq.
¦¦
¦ '-^ pri -a >.
¦ j
—. - . ¦< • ¦• ; ¦
,
to
college , ,
Tbe Fourtbv late^natiohal Convention
Carrie AMen, '04, is teaching school in
of the Student Volunteer Movenaent
East
Fairfield.
will meet in Toronto, Can ad a, February
Atchley, '03, lias been elected mana26 to March 2;-. . The previous con-venin
in
1891
ger
of the Colby Basket-ball team .
tioriltwere held at Cleveland
,
DeHoit va 1394[and:In develand in 1898,
Arthur L. Thayer, Harvard , '04, called
and were the, largest meetings of. -stu> on friends in the college on New Year 's
dents ever held. The last one was at- day.
tended by. over 8,200 delegates. StuMiss Mame Stuart, '04, spent her vadent|^w.ill ^be..'8ent : ' a8;delegates from the cation visiting friends in New Haven and
instittttionS: oi% laiglier learning from all Boston.
sections o£ the tlnited States and CanaLois Hoxie, '03, who has beeii teachda and Jt4s.probable that 500 institutions ing in the city schools returned to colwill be tmis represented . Those in at- lege this term.
tendance will also include professors,
Carleton W. Steward , ?08, lias been
national leaders of young people 's or- elected assistant manager of the Colby
ganizations, returned missionaries, rep- Dramatic Club.
resentatives of JForeign Mission Board s,
Cowing, '04, has returned to college
and editors of religious papers.
after teaching a successful term of
The program will consist of addresses school at Maple , Me.
during theimoriiiiig and evening sessions
"Miss Sarah Roberts, '02, spent her vaand section meetings . for the consideraMiss Wilki lis, '02, at her
tion of missions, frora- tlie standpoint of cation with
home in East Wilton.
phases oi work , /the different missionary
Miss Blanche Laiiib of Sangerville , a
lands ahdj of the denominations which
graduate
of Higgins in tlie class of '01,
are represented. , Among the speakers
has
entered
Colby, '<i ">.
are Mr. "Robert E. Speer, Mr. John R.
The friend s of Sou '.o , '04, will be
Mott, who will return from his tour
around the world to preside at this Con- pleased to know that .he expects to revention , Eight Rev. H. Li. -Baldwin , turn to college at the opening of the
Bishop of Huron , Mr. L. 1). W.ishard , spring term.
the first College 1 Younp f Men 's Christian
Workman , '02 , Cox , '03, and Coy, '05,
Association Secretary , Bishop Calloway , were among those who spent the holiPresident Capen of the American Board days in Boston and vicinity with relaof Foreign Missions, Dr. and Mis. F. tives anil friends.
Howard Taylor of China and many reA. H. Mitchell , '02, and E. H.Winslow ,
turned missionaries and secretaries of '04, have returned from Washington
Foreign Mission Boards. Student Chris- where they represented the Xi Chapter
tian leaders of other lapds will also par- at the D. K. E. convention. '.
ticipate. .. , '
Long, '02, had the pleasure of being
As the citizens of, Toronto will enter- at tbe home of Th yng, '02, during part
tain .the delegates to the. number of of the vacation. The remainder of the
2,500, the only necessary cost of &\ tend- vacation found him at his aunt' s in Surance will he the travelling expenses. ry, Me.
Reduced rates have been granted by the
Mabel E. Dunn , ex '03, spent the
railways.., ( ,Xb ,-is. no,t .expected .,tjbat- the Christmas holidays with her parents in
.
majority of those attending will be prothis city and returned to her work in
spective missionaries, but that the mathe Emerson School of Oratory last Monjority will be Christian students who are
day morning. .
not volunteers.
The entrance examination resulted in
The Student Volunteer Movement for
awarding
the first prize to Roscoe Lorin
Foreign Missions , wliich calls , this conHall of Livermore Falls, a graduate of
vention , is one of the most remarkable
Coburn Classical Institute in the class
enterprises of students the world has
of 1900. No other prize was award ed.
seen. It was started in 1886 when at
The basket-ball game between the
the first Northfield student conference
girl
s' team at Colby and that of Coburn
100 students expressed their desire and
will
not be played next Saturday as
purpose to become foreign missionaries.
The call to missions was taken the fol- planned , owing to the illness of some of
lowing year by two Princeton students the members of the Colby team .

M READY,
W. S."DUNHAM ; EA)J)L.STILES
Call and see them.
DEALER LN

M

ALANSON C HERRICK.
Announcement lias just been made of
the recent death of Rev, A. C. Herrick
of Sacramentt) , Cat. a grad u ate of Colby
in the class iof -]57.
After gij ifi duatin '/f from college, M r,
Herrlpk taught: until 1&71, being the successful principal of'Hebron Academy
for ten years. He served in t\\e Maine
Legislature in 1801 and* 3868. ' He studied for the' ministry and "served pastorates at Onntjon and Freeport, vvhlph latter place he left to accept a call to Sacramento, where he has lived sitnee 1884,
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Dr. J. William Black has recently returned from Washington , D. C, where
he spent the holiday vacation in attendance upon the sessions of the American
Historical and American Economic Associations.
Preparations for the college play, The
Private Secretary, are going on with a
great deal of interest manifested by all
concerned, Circumstances have necessitated several changes in the cast, but the
parts will be filled by those who have
been rehearsing since the opening of the
term. The part of the Governess which
was assigned to A. L. Goodwin , '02 , will
be taken by C. K. Bryanti '08, and J. S.
Tapley, '04, will act as the Bev. Root.
Spauldlng, the Private Secretary, H. L.
Gray , '02, who achieved a success in a
femal e role In last year 's difaraatios, will
play the leading woman 's part this year.
The players are rehearsing -faithfully,
and will be in excellent cWdltlop when
the appointed date pomes around , to give
out local theatre-goe^s, a veritable treat
In the line of dramatics;

52 MAIN ST.,
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REDINGTON & CO.,

WATERVILLE , ME.

DEAI.KKS IN

FURNITURE,

Carpets , Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,.
&c, &c.
SILVER STREET.

at"Ni ghfe'Lunch Cart.

THE CLEANEST CAK1UAGES,
Public and pri vate.

C. A. G R 0NDI N .

R B, BUZZELL

First-Class
Hair Cutting
and Shaving.

Telephones—25-5, 92-2.

A LLEN C L A R K ,

Goo'1 clean shop, and no waiting.
Clean towels on every customer.
Razor honing a specialty.

Room 8, South Col We.
i.

166 MAIN STREE T.

AGKNT

Waterville
Steam
Laiind
y
, .
. — ' :
:
:
Beach, . Scates & Co.

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Bicycles repaired and built to order. Enameling
done. Bicycle Sundries and Elect rical Supplies.
Wiring- done ripht. Carpenters and Jobbers. J'icture training and room moulding a specialty. Saw
filing, key titling, etc. Phonographs and records
fuf sale. Fine machine work quickJy done.

Cov. Main and Temp le Sts.

W. A. HAGER.

Books, Stationery f
Fine Art Goods*

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

H. L. KELLEY, Prop.

151 MAIN STREET.

Manufactur hg Confectioner.
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.
Catering for Parties and Banqueting.

I wish especiall y to cull (lie
v attention of the students to
their supply of Text-Books,
Basebal l and Athletic Supplies in their season. Our
stock is very complete and it
shall he our aim to carry
sufficient to meet the demands
of the students at all times.
A cordial invitation is extended to all to make this
store their.head quarters .

113 Main St., Waterville.

Tel. 2b-n.

BEGIN & WRITTEN ,
TON SO RIAL ARTISTS,

Are always ready to serve their patrons.
Hair-cutting is an art. We cut yours to become you.
We concave and hone razors.
Location, 25 MAIN STREET.

G. S. FLO OD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bitum inous Goal*

GLOBE

Steam Laundry,

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Offi ce, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets,

G. 'W. Atchley, Colby Agt ,

Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co,
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

Boston University Law School.

Over 80 Instructors and 400 Students.
Opens Oct , 1, 1002.
Send for Leaflet : "Where to Study Law."
S A M U EL C. BENNETT , Dean.

G. W- DORR,

COLLEGE PHABMACIST,
WATERVILLE.

PHENIX BLOCK,

E. S. Dunn & Co.,
''

. ; ' ,

The Lawren ce Scientific School, which is under the
same Faculty as Harvard College and the Graduate
School, offe r* professional courses leading to the
degree of S, tt. in Civil, Mechanical, and Electrical
Engineering ; Mining and Metallurgy |Architecture }
Landscape A rchitecture *, Chemistry ) Geology ; Biology ; Anatomy, Physiology, and Hygiene (as a prep aration for medical..scliools){ Scleuct) ,.for Teacliers ;
and a course in, .General Science, Graduates of colleges may be ad m itted to .advanced standing without
examination. For information concerning courses of
study, expenses, and plans of admission, address J. L.
Lovn, Stcrttary, 16 University Hall, Cambridge,
Mass,
t
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LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL

Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges, Soaps, ana ¦
Meals1and%nc<>rt4iemd at nil h'oura. on
¦Brushes of all Kinds, Imported
A i^Uto. *SimS*gH $0b«cco always hand., .
,
and .Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
Sandwiches of- nlHctiicUmade In quantities to special
at
the
etc.,
s
Articles,
Smoker '
i wftpn* ?y ws^to'V : - ¦
.lowest prices. Personal attention given to Physician's ipre-< "' ,
< :•
> 4 ,/¦ - :.mm< wriVAirEBALD.
Bodptions.
'
'

"

Waterville , He.

46 Main Street ,

THE CLEANEST LUNCH

Bay your Custom Clo.thing of

' V0«f W0j $$mf apf

Reliable
Clothie7's , Hatt ers
and Furnis hers,

A . fine line of Fall and Winter goods
now in stock.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Shoes for women.
Repairing a special ty.

,.

to the colleges of the country , Two
years later tlie movement was definitely
organized , As a result of its work several thousand capable college men and
women have been led to form the purpose to spend their lives on the mission
fi eld , 1,800 have . already been sent out
by the regular missionary boards, while
similar movements have been inaugurated in Great Britain , Germany, Switzerland , Scandinavia , South Africa, Australia and other countries.

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,

Boots, Shoes
»»*. Rubbers.
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says, Oi cost tin cents apiece, lie says,
thot's a dollar an ' a half he says . An '
Oi 'll t.'rn n yez both on)- , he says. Come
r-roiubl on, they says. K' r th' love av
heaven cut. ut . out, groans Jawn , Oi've
That you can go home cheaper with my mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me and have them delivered ?
throubles av me own wit' outlisten-in' to
That
my Athletic Goods will give .you the best of satisfaction ?
th' loikes av yez, But they wor havin '
That I furnish Sweaters , Jerseys, and all Gymnasium Goods at lowest prices.
ut out on the floor wit' pawn sayin '
That I sell to Colby women as well as Colby men ? ,
'Yoor oop, your oop, as fast as he got
That my aim is to accommodate Colby Students ?
Steel Engraving, Commencement Invitations and Cares a specialty.
eye av wan. Poor Jawn , he filt loike
Give me a call or send your order.
dyun ' an ' he fought he wor goin ' to.
Pwhere ' s thot dom nagur? he says, Oi
want t' make me will ,, he says. An ' he
r-rings th' bell.
"Phwat ye want?' says th' iiagur. Oi
want t' make me will , lie says. Oi will
an ' tistamint th' r-rist av me passage to
annywan as is fool enoug h t' tak e ut , he
' ¦>^5«4J t9-"4? WJW UPSj
f« l •
•
i i
/<&3W;
says. An ' Oi will me feelin 's t' posterrfZ 0m&k 4i^w-i^^!^»^^
" 1U ,iew anc* "fln dsome fabrics , in
Suitings , Overcoatings and Trousity, he say s, Oi don 't want one saved , he
y^SB'iS^^r^^^ S
Brings,
are especiall y appropriate
says. Oi' m goin 't—your oop, your oop, wIl ^^ Rill
for Colle e Merchant
'
"
YOUR OOP , he says , Now look a' thot m Wrm
S m<3n « Fashionable
f tk ¥ '^S|m IJ8II
woolens, properly cut , properly
he says—die he says. Ow , ow , ow , he
!lil §f ^ V ^Si
tailored , properl y priced.
says. Please t' run me over-rboard wit'
S
l wWSIW ^B%W
th' honners av war he says. An ' he
L R
tumbled on th' flure. Well , th' nagur
i
picked um oop. put una in uz boonk , an'
Cash
Tailor ,
l I S M ^^M h^ ^^ ^ ^
tuk care e f ' urn loike a Chrystynu , but
95 Maia Street '\W I ^'^yfjf ^^Ml^P «
poor Jawn had a measley toime av ut ,
Repairing
"¦ S^^^i^
h e did so. Th' uagur put una in a hack
and pressing neatly done.
f r~ ''^.r "' 'H^^^^^
ni xt mor-rnin ' . Griidbye.says Jawn , as
he slipped a plunk in th' n a gur ' s hand ,
Oi know ye'll be whoite in heaven , he
says. Well , yo is white ernuff f' r us
bofe heah , says th' nagur wit' uz same
o wld grin. Give my r-regyrcls t'yo
fainbly he says. "
"Well Oi can sympat' izc wut' Jawn , "
said Hennessy as he went slowl y out.
Mr. Dooley made no reply, he was wait7
DV
ing on a customer.
A. C. HALL,
,_
r
colby so,

Students,. Do You Know

MR. DOOLEY ON SEASICKNESS.
Mr. Dooley rested his elbows on the
har, held his chin in his hands and
looked fixedly at Mr. Hennessey for several minutes without saying a word .
The latter shifted uneasil y from one
foot to the other and th^en back again.
"Phwat ye shtarin at me fur? " he demanded impatiently. "Didn 't ye never
see nue befoor, or-r hev yez for-rgot Oi
joost paid ye the 'quarther f' r two? Mebbe yez ar-re slitud yin ' joogerph y; av yez
ar-re, an wan t t.h' map av Oireland ye'll
foincl a better wan in th' glass forninst
th' barr. "
Mr. Dooley condescended to smile.
"Oi' m not sayin ' Oi Ink loike a Dootchman , Hinnessy, an'ut ain 't f' r th' loikes
av ye t' slitep on th' tail av me mush ,
mush mush too-re-alie ayther. But Oi
wor not thinkin av tliot. Oi wor wondherin ' av yez wor tver seasick ."
"Oi wor," declared Henessy* emphatically, "T'ree wakes an ' free days
wanee. T'wor p hwin Oi kem over-r, an '
th' saints p-r-reser-rve me sowl , Oi'd
wndn 't go back over-r th' say t' see
howl y Sent Path rick himself! Oi slitud
on me lied on tli' shteerage ceiiin ', an '
hild on t' the pit av me smmmick , an '
a-11 th' way over-r an ' niver a wur-rud
cud Oi shpake, an ' Oi liv ed on me feelin 's alone. Oi did so.
But phwy will
yez liarrer me feelin 's hy call in ' i t oop? "
^
"Oi w-a-ant yez t' sympathize wit'
J. E. JACKSON ,
ATHLETIC BENEFIT.
Jawn Casey, lie him oop fr 'm . R-rockl and
The students and friends of the colt' Boston on th' boat , an ' wirrah , phwat
lege
were given an evening of clever ena toime he had !"
"Phwat th' divvle did he do thot f' r tertainment , Friday ni ght , Dec. 13th , in
the college chapel . The entertainment
anny hbw ," interrupted Hennessy.
"Another-r toime Oi'll tell ye, but he was given by Jllr. and Mrs. Harry Rayhad to, an thpt's all now . Well he got mond Pierce, and for the benefit of the
on th' boat , a gr- reat whoite , shin ' in ' Athletic Association. A good sum was
won< 1her she was. A r-i igular floatin ' realized. The program was as follows:
palace, all rlashin' wit loi ghts outsoide Man Proposes—Grund y,
Miss Campbell , Miss Huntington ,
an , foine wit' ilxin 's wit'in. t Goin 't'
Zulette Spencer Pierce
he a. roug h noight oop, snli , says a por- Capt. Winter ,
Harry Raymond Pierce
rter-r t' Jawn , Mver-r seasick , suh?'
The
Story
of
a
Short
Life ,
'Niver , ' says Jawn , *Ut r-runs in me
Zulette Spencer Pierce
famhl y not t' be,' he says. 'Oh , says th' Jean Val Jean— Victor Hugo.
por-rter wit' a grin an ' off he wint.
Tho first night of liberty spent at the
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
bishop 's home after 19 years ' imprisPhwin th 1 boat shtar-rted , Jaw n wint
onment.
most favorab ly situated in a city of about 10,000
out t' enjoy th' scenery an ' pace th'
Harry Raymond Pierce
quarther dick , he always had an ambi- An original character sketch ,(in costume)
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine,
tion to, he said. Shtar-rs, noight , an '
Zulette Spencer Pierce
in a region, unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulsay wor a pictur niver to be f' r got, ho Sunset,
Mr. Stodd , Mr. Lawrence,Uncle Horace
said , f' r tin niinuts , he said. But phwin
ness. It offers the classical course with 70 elecMiss
Lois Carl ton ,
pictur
the boat tur-rned Owl 's Hed thot
Zulette Spencer Pierce
tiyes, also a course without Greek, leading to the
tur-rned oopside down , he said. An '
Mr. and Mrs, Pierce proved themselves
degree of Pli.B.
not feel in ' very well he wint in t' go t'
to bo artists in the line of popular enhed. Plrwoile he wor wabblin ' t' uz
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
tertainment , and gave a delightful proshtater-room he tumbled over-r a nagur,
gram which was as enjoyable as it was
always accessible to students. The college posses'Twor thot same por-rther , wit' uz same
original.
grin. 'Sick, suh?' he says. 'Naw ,'
ses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large GeologiShould Mr. and Mrs. Pierce ever apsay s Jawn , thryun 't t'br-raco oop. 'Oh ,
cal Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
pear before the college again, they will
ufc r-runs in yo fambly t' bo wlioite ar.
be sure to receive a much larger audiGeological Collection. A new and thoroughly
roun d t h ' gills du ut suh? Yo ' fambly 'll ence than was given them before on tho
l)efoh
nior-rnin ', suh ,' he
he In Eoorup
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
stormy evening, and. one more in prosays.
portion to the superior merits of the
September, 1899. Physical trainin g is a part of
"Jaw n got int' uz shtater-room , an '
entertainment
they
present.
banned th' door-r. Th' say wor bangin '
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
th' boat just awful , foorst alio shtud on
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
GRADUATE NOTES.
wan ind , thin, on th' other r , wit' poor
'02. Asa L, Lane has been chosen to
The preparatory department of tbe college
Jawn ratt lin ' nr-round loiko a bag av
Waterville
s
comhistory
at
deliver
the
'
.
middle.
He
toid
nrnsilf
peanoots In th'
consists of four affiliated academies : (1.) Coburn
to u z boon k¦an ' throid t' shlape, b ut ut in g centennial celebration next June ,
Classical Institute, owned by the. college, Water'90. Miss Olive L, Bobbin 's of Philawor no go. They wor an awful soli rap
go in ' on in uz shtumihiok , an ' not a oop delphia ,- i'enn., announces her engageville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford "
on th' block . 'Phwat ye cvowdin ' me ment of marriage to Mr. Walter W. Havcounty) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houl ton,
f' r ?l say s uz di nner to uz su pp er , O i got iland of Glens Falls, New Yor k, M i ss
A roostook county);' ;¦ • (4) Higgins Classical Inhex-re foorst. ' 'Come off now, yez twinty Robbiris has been located at Friend's
foive oint gazabo fr ' in th' r-ristoorant , Sel ect sch oo l, Ph i l adelp hia, ever si nce
stitute, Charleston, (Penobscot county). > dr^ssV
01 cost two cold pl unks , an ' had two her graduation from college.
beers t' run In. ' 'T' run 'ln Is ut?' says
'99. Myron A. PJIlsbiiry has entered
For catalogues or^ specialW^^atibn^ad
V
dinner
tliih,
yez
out
, 'Oill t'run
' 'Ye Bowdoin Medical school. Mr. Plllabury 's
f tp
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E.
Registrar.
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tii' dinner, an ' thin they wint at ut. but Is now located, In BeUieii
'Sliuli' oop, ye blagyar-rds ,' says us
br«akfa*t, How 'd yo get int' this a#ny- Pratt, '02, and f Barker,^ '02, are eon*

F. E. MOORE, 30 Main Street;
Autumn
Styles
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Reviewing our good success of the past
Multiplies our efforts for the future.

R R. DUNHAM,

e. j . crosby,

kg

The Popular Clothier.

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine.
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w»y, they says. Same way you did he fined to their rooms by ilhfoss;
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